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WEDNESDAY MORNING3 THE TORONTO WORLD rSEPTEMBER 13 1916

CASTING ON ORDER FRENCH CAPTURE 
BROKE UNDER TEST BULGAR TRENCHES

lAUTUMN OPENINGS 
AT MUftRAY-KAY’S

RATES ATHOTELS 
TO Bf ADVANCED

SUDDEN DEATH OF | OFHCIALS VISIT
DAVID ALEXANDER FILTRATION Ï

1 Sk

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES A* both

èmpti.

mE•*»*

Engineer of Bridge Company 
Issues Statement on Cause 

■ of Disaster. '

Brilliant Offensive is Carriet 
Out West of Vardar 

River.

Taste and Variety in Every 
Department Attracts Many 

Shoppers.

MILLINERY A FEATURE

Fur is Popular Trimming — 
Many Novelties 

Shown.

Prices for Rooms and Meals Dropped Dead Last Night Pleased With New 
Go Up Under Prohibi- I While Seated at I That Will Make Wafer

Pure.

TOUR OF INSP

•O'XINFANTRY.

StiSTBS’-L'i*’!
WseHmm
~ of wound*—108156, Pioneer Alfred 
boot and ’ 8cottlu^d; MM*» J°hm Scoute,

'.srtiMsa waj.-' 
.£ptrmsm^TDixu'^

I'

Dinner.tion. •• — *S: ' *
l

SPAN DID NOT BUCKLE VICTORY FOR BRITISH mWILL AFFECT BUSINESS WELL KNOWN IN CITY n
■

il
It Gave .Way First on South 

Side and Vanished Almost 
Intact.

Forces Occupy Villages on the 
Eastern Bank of the 

Struma.

People Usually Coming to To- Was Oldest Member and Sec-|Worka Committee A*fon|j 
ronto Will Go Across ond Vice-President of at Magnitude of City’j

the Line. | O. J. C. | \Undettakinge.
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iÏÏ,»,™'™1;. >.M.rd.y. “oÏÏSS..^ ii,re,f,?K,d.V — —*• « 7 o'clock Skier. “"?*«*>•'»«> SKÎT
-, *X0Ve h®r mo8t •beautiful de- Scotland. . * , * ' day night, September 16, was the pre- ^anadtan manager of the London Guar- I^kh*0111^ Sa* in8Pcction of
sigrns in every department of the ex- Wounded—<64231, Harry Rtngrose diction , . e p anteo and Accident Assurance Co. Prev- Pub,1p worM yesterday, \VJ

,,tore’ the taste and variety of S.IJ£iaaa: 1*9237, Oee. Roberts, England ; joritv of Prenre*L J.t n 1da>L bY a ma" lather time h® wae ln tlle wholesale D'!es?ln* ln a slight de. * 
the display attracting shonoers to *63b®S. Lance-Corp, Harrv W. Selnsburv If, ,. or representative hotel pro- leather business. I admiration they felt 2
all sections of the establishment RmuSnd:ti'81?19, Gorp. Frederick A. a.’ Pji?î°rs managers, who were in- R1£2heP1nfy»hyeV8 he. wa® a Prominent Works Commissioner Ha

TW" 'THfA"',h"head downwards. Naturally millinery infantrv Jj? y thru such means, It Is Jessie, daughter of the late Dr Rowand I a/enpe’ sewage disposa
claims first attention Here smiellcltv infantry. argued, that the profits heretofore re- of Quebec. ■ an° street viaduct, the ne*,
of design, with richness of material, - Killed In action—«5261» Magnus <H fro1'T the t# r sales, And which tnt.rîît.aA|exa"'?er ,wa® always ,at the Islands and the m
seems to be the keynote of the sea- Bl275’ Scotland. • AÇere considered essential to the up- horses «"nT ~itd .!" animals, especially lvVel pumping stations,
son's fanev 1 . Died of wounds—602114 Glen A Bar- ke\ep °r the hotel services, can be ob- th,Ton-Ld iZO? ‘5,1 ®ld,eet member of cars were necessary i0royal vogue lasT te^' *811» * holds dlth1’j^î!and!,Arthur RA-Mere- tabled to continue the business. The iWth0)"*slnc^lSoT CH«’ p^rty to the differentpoinuT
awV thH. rrign* fs ’ disputedby hotelkeepers have planned no con- the o,^^b^40f »®e trip took up the whole
black, taupe, mole, tete-de-negre and . **riously, lll-4266g§ Ctw rSw ?er?ed action of any kind or decided J, C. and was associate! with T. C. y one hour out
the new shade knoWn as mvoh which bottom' Enst^d R J?8t what raises will be made: »ut founder of the club; Wm. &en- u,"e w«*^taken up with lunchec

a.*”'Mw.ny™o/vhk.0;""*• -5®mts.’TK^.r.sssr- X“.*S,?ssst,”™: ^™.w,5kS,T%
ziASiZu SA “s, Æarf «‘fssZik&s mû!" *• iSE-iSsTFkk:.;*

«•’is1 «.»«ss Esis'ÆfeS mEBH’îiôSFù'ilE

S«as£in some of the most attractive patterns MOUNTED RIFLES. fectP * PUZZled ae t0 its probable et" meeting ™ Co«ductedWand reduced quantUy SfV^Li
m: Jirta .;•£$ Ar, ««. L’ïïk.wæï?s- ?rrr ** •* •&***#& & saw

psuajaAïfaîs =•£SrHnKr

flowers and foliage NFANTRY. sumçd was that of obeying the law I Toronto; second vice-president D At absolutely sure that nntEven greater luxury 1, shown in Wound.d-C.pn^ma.ter Wm w and permlttln* the ^ture to care ftr oS^I^ S*8 l?ru ênd^r^'
models, typified by one of old rose ln Wales. P m. W. itself. . I ronto; R. j. Chri^fe. To^OTto^A'e' Dv- I o4t!zepv At 1'>«■ «.»—
combination with cardinal red, the -_^,r*v*louetZ feported dângsrously ill, new ^ r,. — . I Toronto; Co!, sir John s Hpnriri3» ! “m5 ^°ur miflion* parts ofcrown being In silk o“he former ••Hou.ly-fi623. Geo. H* StowfîXtt or? T?n2r‘e.tt™o?t drie ^ ,by tb« city contain.
shade, and the shirred edire of the _ y 5J8 w street, expressed j drie, secretary- treasurer, Hamilton chlorine, butai soon as the new* aits*
velvet in red a. narmw hand 1 6NQINE6R6. belief that, in view of the failure j — ■ , j tion plant is in operation thi»
rr,s5i,^s;'4yK.,x^ k.rsïr-^-1-iri^'m»7

Fur ««“r ♦Tim^T'18'Popu,ar- Ï----------  woulil^be lenient with those proprie- FOR FORESTRY UNIT ^VYiU Be Testai.^* offleale>
Fur ee a trimming Is popular, mole, ARTILLERY. tenT who decided to keep thelr har I ______ I It is the generâi nnini^" u

X"k.is,chM,r.7.b:!s‘S,0=; ».tea Evmt « p^iowa Academy Pro,, e

B“; ' T: æïï cd B|* s^««-prizes ^ «—j

the picot edge is a feature. The chll- INFANTRY. While some of these will ho retained . Dancing Given. cur, will cause anv
dren e department, where hats for their „ ' --------- to sell soft drinks, the majority of \ _______ emergency havimr been *ÏÏÎ«!
own particular picking are displayed, Killed In action—6*2662. Lance-Core tJ?*m wlH m°vc with their families to No. 880, whoever that he in the new system
is filled with soft shirred shapes with ^°,ter' Winnipeg. ** other cities where they can obtain the lucky winner of the* f* 8 The plant, which will be the
drooping brims, soft pllafile ribbons t0?h dvfcft<î?i»Un<,57,Lleutr>Le.ter Kuckln- employment. It was prophesied yeeter- I raffled for the benefit o^1 th^el9«»h ln th« British Empire i^aMe 1
and captivating French touches which Mtor c£tofcr-RCr:.- Hu*h 8' ?fcy' .StU1 6th6rt **y aMume duties 1 BattitMon. It waa^MOJ2Ji e.28?ih Sr 60,000 000 gaB of water
are fairly ravishing. Sneath, W BToadvtow^.^ID6^18 5' ,n, oth<r ecoanpkttorts, tho hotel pro- theatrical concert and de^! tl?° This capacity is l^rer i

Magnificent Gowns. I Died—<56063, Roy Brownlee °South p**°t°r8> in discussing tills phase of J aid of the 242nd Forestry Battalion1 txindon plant by 20 000000
Gowns designed on the premise. Indian. Ont. y Brownlee- South ^question, were doubtful as to what In the Pavlowa Dnnclng Acade^C ,B UBed aa a purifier, and the e 

leave no room for envy of imported Lieut. Franc's Ç. Howard, 131 I^de the bartenders could adapt them- night The hall was crowded There ment ot thiE chemical is onh
creations. One of pale shell Pink ^«""« Toronte; Lieut. John a n# ^ - must have been at least 400 Monto F°BB,ble by the rapld sand proi.
charmeuse has a full skirt, the bottom SeHoutlv» ii?ll7ijins«ntir«f*fc4A * m , «fiti -S' °^^lî?UOrf *înd x'^nefl Present, for about $150 was taken eausee all foreign substances
trimmed with large knots formed from or, Hope Stiver^1 pe’Lnr« ^hin <^î tlï+FVLjLï*'* JAr?fu* lhe door and $200 worth o^ticke'ts Jatê»AJrith the result that after - 
the material. Over thi. a skirt of White. Cornwall (tet ' 410««*- a A»hert Lars vlwBlheiai«gflv*. Uw sold beforehand The, conclrt ng.1thru tha <»ter the water lil
pleated -white net extends back and Wounded—401761. Arthur G. Atnslea 1v M6iiriwritî,»7r EBMlual- was a demonstration of the ponitlsritv 1(ictly pure> Before the water le „
fro.pt to the bottonT-of the hem. Se} ¥2»^= mm th« of the officers and men of thj Fort w,lth tb,B> however, all coarse
sides being of exquisite chàriMllÿ, 1 ^SPP*8 Amottn Montreal ; only I estry Bat 1 alien, for artists of th^ vah torla1’ 8uck as leaves or timber, iswhich ahoEform, ?he short puff^ I ^cTb^riev A^' ffieS thc 'nost Wh,Ch *" pat‘ I vai*d.ville’ theatre. motored mVt I ™‘nat«d and it I, only extromlly sr^
?XVdeedawdairtetlheTwe^nart ol the Brod\7 proprietor, are >naking arrange- &££? tl,rnS H are removcd by th
ïor«ge being of The Thameu?^! cTX^.T'/ Æpto*.1^ ÎTave'"on0 “and Tîher^à^homJ'con! t0r ‘ha «“«rely succe«.L lUelf ha, a very fine ap

Daintiness of coloring and perfection M88134* Walter C. Buljer, 310 Greenwood Sumption or soil them to Arms and f*~t -I5^î^.alrim2ntir 18 mainly due to I ^nwnittee was de

mo^n! ô? srjsrsssi°t^*s gs^j&k,% hj5T3E: Mo.t svxfi^inaic^ cP°“* EHFEi3r<^F^ '

M'Æia'Æ «sa» sfe r*sr -k «-a*
to an otherwise sombre costume. Still -------- residents of the smaller towns in the company* at the Royal AlewuiM *
another very handsome model is of fine Vfeund»d—12«7S, Gunner Harry Forbe , vicinity who come to Toronto for a week, presented ^•---.--^aadra
navy French serge embroidered at the 27 Morie>' ‘venue. Toronto. day’s holiday or to spend the week- Presented the prises.
foot of the skirt with an elaborate infantrv end will hereafter visit in Buffalo, „. ...
design In gray wool, a narrower sec- wounded-Lleut dJ^U. James vie- D,trolt an4 other cities across the SKULL WAS FRACTURED 
tion of the embroidery being worked torla. B.C.; 141478, Wm!udng. Hamilton' International border. 1 W
down on each side of the waist In 133027, Gordon R. Lilly, Montreal; 64117e’, George Wright, part owner of the 
front. The sleeve Is a feature of this Wm. M. Lundy. 772 Keele street, Toronto Walker House and the Carle-Rite
costume, being finished with a tight M.4***7-, Walter B MçLygsn Blackvine, Hotel, declared that not-tinly some of
wrist cuff, but the back portion left «“g- TCù^Hins Mont- the bartenders Y e°mc °f
free to fall over the hand. This por- caigarv* 486874 ^ns«tTnmi*Sar2?an’ 
tion Is ornamented with a motif of the lanf? M47, Georgf Wkrt.JBns?ànd 
embroidery. A collar of gray Geor- ___ * '
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QT7E66C. Sept, 12.—As a result of 

a conference between officiais and en
gineers on the posrffde cause of the 
fall of |he centre span of the Quebec 
bridge, ’ tho following statement has 
been authorized by G. H. Duggan, chief 
engineer of the St. Lawrence Co., after 
various eye-witnesses had told their 
ntpriee:'

fContinued From Page One),

Struma. The retreating enemy suf
fered heavily from rifle and artillery 
fire.

o.11

Bulgar Losses Great.
The now offensive of the entente al

lies on the Macedonian front has^aa- 
sulted in the defeat of the Bulgarians, 
sots an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Athens. Thé Bulgarians sus
tained enormous losses In a battle of 
86 hours, the despatch says, and are 
beating a retreat, pursued by the ai
lle*

Berlin reports heavy fighting on the 
Struma front, but makes claim that the 
Bulgarians are holding their own.

The Petit Parisien says it learns 
from a semi-official source that the 
Bulgarians have evacuated nil the 
forts at the Greek seaport of Kavsla, 
which they occupied last month.

The forts are said to have been 
handed over to the Greeks. They yens 
of no military value to the Bulgarians 
nftei the arrival of warships of the 
entente allies, whose guns now domi
nate Kavala.

■■TV"Careful examination by the board 
of engineers Indicates that the centre 
span of the Quebec bridge was lost 
thjru the failure of the casting on the 
lifting girder on which the span hoc 
been resting with the greater load for 
the last six weeks. The cantileverurvr» 
are uninjured in any way, and pre
parations an- now under way to re
place the centre span as soon as prac
ticable.’'

It Is now definitely established that 
U*» span first gave way on tho south 
<X»evls) side, afirl it is practically cer- 
tj«ln, acctrding to tha most reliable 
stories, that It did not buckle, going 
down almost Intact.

Twelve Lives Lost.
.The loss of life Is now placed at 12. 

According to thé official accident re
ports of the three timekeepers, J. A. 
Huot, E. W. Dalla and R. D. Cannon, 
the following men may be looked upon 
it having lost their lives:
: W. Dumont, C. Bernier. H. Vandel, 

3. Corbett, M. Regan, M. White, H- 
Bertrand. Cleophli Cadorette, E. Jour- 
danais. Sylvain Demers, C. Sweeney 
and Nr Laroche, all residing in Quebec 
of vicinity.

J. Corbett’s brother was saved, but 
It was he who was first reported to 
have been lost. W, Dumont, who was 
thought to be in a hospital, has 
been given up as lost, 
brldgemen who was tin the span says 
that Dumont rolled himself up ln some 
canvas and went to sleep op the bridge, 
going to his death unconscious.
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Maekensen in Dobrudja.
Any uncertainty as to whether Field 

Marshal Von Maekensen was ln charge 
of the Teutonlc-Bulgarlàn fojees In
vading eastern Ron mania lias been 
removed by an official statement Is
sued at Berlin, which raters to being 
In eommand tn Dobrudja operations.

Constantinople officially conflims re
ports that Turkish troops are co-oper
ating with Germans and Bulgare In the 
Invasion of Roumanla. It Is asserted 
that the "Turks and their allies" check
ed a Roumanian sortie near Dobrle 
four days ago. .

Vienna reports tonight that the 
situation on the Roumanian front is 
unchanged.
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kFOUND DEAD IN BED.
Mr* Margaret Lomcn, 38 jears of 

age, of 1 Grange road, was four.d dead 
In bed about 9 o’clock last night by a 
Mend who happened to call upon her. 
TJte police of Agnes street police sta
tion were notified, and the body was 
removed to the morgue, where an in- 
Ouost will be held.

•pedal te The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 13.—Two local 

newspapers.
Courier, today announced that owing 
to the greatly increased cost of pro
duction, their subscription prices would 
be raised. They will increase from 
26 cents monthly, to 85 cents per 
month, and from |3 per year to 84. 
Subscribers will be allowed to re
new for one year at old rates, before 
Oct. 1.

The Expositor and

INFORMATION WAS WRONG. .
Incorrect information given to the 

police in connection with ron alleged 
ewe of aggravated assault upor Harry 
Roadbard, 94 1-2 East Front street, re
cently led The World

»

CANADIAN REPORTERS
TO VISIT french front

!• ê
. . to publish the

name of T. J. Kelly, 18 Milne el reel, 
a* th.e assailant. The superintendent 
of the Ontario Reformatory at Guelph 
«totes that Kelly is at present an in
mate of that Institution and Is doin;t 
e^ell there and is in no way connected 
with the caee mentioned.

/
LONDON, Sept. 12.—The French 

Government thru Sir Max Aitken, has 
Invited a party of Canadian 
papermen in London 
French lines next week.

1 i\Vx 

eachnewe- 
to visit the

W;
wrap;
fresh•* WAR SUMMARY ■*

Lai
A, Jh*JBIomp Street Vleduet 
At the Bloor street viaduct the at* 

derm en were again) Impressed witfl 
the progress which has been made 

^ • v 18 ”ow twenty months since Mayor
IN FALL FROM LAD0ER ^,.^>8 firet *°d, and uu-

i Nl*8 Peculiar clrcumetancee arise It Is 
IS _ . certain that the vast undertaking will

Æsr« x-a-a rPX" sSrsassûi s: Wsms % &ssployment. With Henry WinnI oV.Vl, ,M!!le' ...Portsmouth, I "P.ll, "®ar Broadview ave. ht» been

readv 
; that 

•* dier’s

THE DAY’S EVENTS RÉVIEWED thisI

______ ______ ________ | (Continued From Pago 1.)
fighting and startling changes on this front in a week 
allies are ready to force the issue. Thh 
he associated with other sectional drives 
landslide before the autumn rains begin.

•rtn^ of about o G

French imnSSStrt} re7heh.outîUw?ro makK^wlf/h WhiIe the

rt1k;owinîwt\Xnyawoeud,da bnlückel'1^?^6”'11'66’

assistance from the British front While the^Tent«neJente<1 f,rom 8endln« 
ly fired on the British positions the^Britilh^wm Runners intermtttont- 
eomc hard bl°ws. destroying munl’tlo^depots and gunK ^ th” *nemy

««."««M'ïÆrsszoiw-'«» •»,the British on the right across theStmma^lUr'^The^Briti.h V8®4,7 
hour engagement drove the Bulgarians from NevoiUn a 3fi'
charge, and thëy pushed on and occupied the en«m% tV 1 5® n a bay°net 
The retreating foes were severely cuf un hv thi ^en,C« 68 at Neol,ore. 
fire. The Bulgarians are being taught a useful F‘ L® \n* art,,lery
mature boasting about their superiority ove? Briton* 1 tu® f^Iy of pre' 
operated with the British ln these assault^ “ .The French co-
Vlllage. in the centre, the French wert o'f the X®h,mah
west of Lake Doiran, captured Bulgarian oosltinn^ tn th Rivert and -*puth- 
half a mile on a two-mile front and on theVh® depth of nearly 
M.er.ly h.Ml.d ,h, enemy in m.ny «tuck. cS„,u"tt«S. Serkl""

;„^r.
:r.3rb‘ fÆfïï.'rtV’e’.ïÆ*".,;,^ * «.c-rBulgarian e'.pluf^VV^STl rtoS'u,‘“£SotU. ", 
stream forms the natural road of Invasion into i'-,.„The C8“rae of this 
cedure, of course, Is to defeat the Bulgarian! In eBb]garla’ The first pro- 
thatJa now raging along the battlefront an®r^ en8agement, and 
ians cannot long make a stand, and the allies have^nfnf^l8tance the Bulgar- 
for the waging of a rapid campaign h ® ample tro°Ps on the spot

regii
or so if the 

will probably talion 
Cana 

« peditnlovment With wü 1. neroert Mills, Portsmouth, near Broadview ave. has beenpnetor of the Que^n'elloTel ^dMh^ °,“tfrl0' ?ho dled in the Western Hos- completed, and only the riveting^ 
proprietors and manière Mr F * ,°n 6eptamber *■ a8 the re.ult 0f necessary for the completion of thesss£.»3 ■rï^‘S‘1 «• -tss:. :x"Su^£s îsjt wh,ch - “ -
be done Th(* exwriimoA T^111 2, found that the unfortunate man met ruHy* Many comments were made
••ity Is new to hotel nronrilt* barless his death while discharging his duties. re8»rdlng tho concrete work, which 
;vnd the wMc que.tton is Snve,oped in t«eUmo,ny 8b»wed thai " Nin, rapldly proceeded With. tnA
an atmosphere ot doubt ••..?ad«n the ekuI1 fiad been fractured and the 11 wa* the seneral opinion that the 
Wright b * 8ald Mr’ left lung injured. nutssive piles will add greatly to thé

“We Intend to comply strictly with L.M1i'B llYed at the Occidental Hotel, app,ar?n°? ot the whole structure. A*
all the provisions of thf art Th- IDundaB 8treet. | p^'”nt 150 men are employed on the
good-will ot the public is the onlv ——---------------- ■ viaduct.
p"n 7ohlretalnh°th! ^Irît “which'1 h« I 8TYLI8H CUT SUITS. Engineer *NevST' conducted the

b*"FoMC<prices°'have>t risen steadily HiCkey'e ilFDi8t,n6tiv8 With- dfsposaT piant! and^Lptonationl^
wage. ofP employes* too hav^ ld-' I eut 8e,n° Fr88ki8h- pvaetlcal demonstrations of the Im,

theChoteFburine«aweawülPr^fltf!:ro0end attirele’i.WroYher^lllHirTr? tC m®n e 8P® being ’ro^urtadTthfffi^rith
VKwinr vran«S Lw «

le'a veryTpuz:,m!eoqnë’’tlyn ÎStoSTjuî** If^^^rtyflïhXt mtoOO. ^Tm^yrtem, « i ria'lm^^
AU S Pbars “a^neern sclUng Wve "olottSS ^Tnd ’"con^s

•usually large business this week b2‘ riW but îrith it'Ll^h*.".® m<?n ln the air ,thru the Bh,d*e. thus creating an
cause of the great change aTter s-t* freakish n-ith-r ’ thee® Buita are not environment, n which bacteria thrive
urday night' nge after 8at' I t wiu ar®, th«y extreme, and kill all other Impurities. Fen', ,

Consumers An twlm® .. 1 i ■ distinctive about User la formed, the sale of whl< Æ
Consumers of Hquurs^re buying a appearance*^ dd8 dlgn,ty to a man’s produces considerable revenue. 1 

sufficient amount tnt../#®. bJiy*£*La I appearance- was stated that by this process sew*
finite length of time. Under the pro- ~ ------- Ese could be treated In four or fl-H
visions of the law persons can buv in- CANADIAN AVIATOR iru > -- hours, while to bring about the sar*toxica ting liquors from firms not loi VAINAU,AN AVIATOR KILLED. result by the Imhoff system treat-ne,*
~/*-in»h0,ntYl0 and have them ship- LONDON, Sept. 12.—Lieut H„„h n.0ul<1 ex‘end over a perlod °f five <-■m ïr- vr.ïït’,,,sa wa.TLrs.jss îs as ïïSÆs.fcïïrtirss2a: îiÆïf^snf <ari,a pr°h|b"ory law, and af- actlon ’ a* been killed in tlngham street and the main pumping 1
&££**»* back ,nt0 thlB P"»v-1 station at John, street. ]
received mThe nefïïîï^L10"’ 0T’ °.rdera '---------- " ' ' Proceeding from the Rosedale seç-1

In commenting ^n thg PrOVJîî2®',_______________________ tion of the viaduct, the attention of \
rais< m^Stti nHce. nn. Kb. predicted ........... ............. -the member# was called to the num- %
gave instances’ in which the advene*! !*rlng fy8,fn‘ fn theahJd^ poIes I
will be made. The first of the^ h? Z)oor, »tra«'t between Sherbourne and I
said, would probably be the "tan emts Bpadina avenue. The number painted .
butter and bread" charge which in lr‘ h,nck unrler the street light Is
itself, providing there were between easily discernible from a car. and is
400 and 500 diners at the "hotel in n an indication to passengers of the
day. would practically meet the pro- numbers of intervening houses. The
fits previously derived from the bar committee was extremely pleased
Another advance, he said, would per- I with the innovation,
haps bé fifty cent» additional charge 
on rooms. None of the hotelkeepers 
coule speak definitely regarding tho 
future rate» wWvft would be charged.

* fice,
gette crepe over a deeper Bailor back 
portion and a girdle twice round the 
waiet and falling with ends in front. 
with fringe at bottom of skirt and 
girdle, are ether features of this novel 
outfit. yf

>jMF Are Longer.
Coats are J^cldedly longer, velour 

broadcloth ana gaberdine being largely 
used in their make-up. The cape- 
collar Is seen on many models and fur | °raven>
Is largely used ln trimming. _.. , 
dress waists and blouses Georgette INFANTRY.
pr*“y and new. These in comMnatlon Birtle^Man. HenryRMa*s?n DNà'
with the white vestee are especially nalmo: Lieut. DuncanA 
effective. Net will also be much worn Rapid City. Man. ; 442474, George *e'
this season, both in gowns and waists, B®*- Nelson, B.C.
and for both, metallic motifs and em- R,°v*d Dof, wounds—Lieut, Arthur L.r,,sxwm ie*
many of which are sailor-shaped, fin- Bartlet, Windsor. Ont.; 448060 Moi.; 
lshed either with the picot edge or rows Champagne. Montreal; Lieut. Bryon L 
of contrasting stitching. These are ?ea£l?vl]ie- Ont.; Lieut. Thomas
for street wear. Cuffs are also seen £0£l°nyd0nt,i,^8i22?4 Joe- 
with some of these novelties. Tho net » t3I«i«S! wSSbi Mf” ”' î.4Z552’ Gerald
foaid«rathereft‘hCn0Uar WhjCh ta,‘B in soft Wm. 8. P.' Wimmi^i. OtUwZ‘; 
folds rather than cascades, and sprayed Wm. J. Quenneville. Ottawa; 178144 L- 
net fichus edged with pleating of the | Corp* Grant Potter, Montreal; Lt Chai 
same material, are all good sellers of H- Sclater. Montreal; 442429. Fred s' 
the season. Miller, Nelson. B.C.: 442676. David Gash!

Gloves in wash kid are still on the £emie’ 130194; Hughes Howell!
market as favorite for their econom'c a^nc°iüvcr’. V?2’*Jo . McHugh. Bran-

White with black or brown stitching ronto.
and plain white are mostly ln demand. Previously reported missing, now for 

Gowns For Evening Wear. ®,,,lc'eL Purposes presumed dead—27808,

js ssrArsssLnusa fv-l OSI^ILssb.!essive'ca"*8?^" UtheaCCMlidt ° tlbe e‘':' i\o0,'e'd Bns*tla"d : ^Ljnce-CoF
ceesive call for the Mid^s touch in Alexander Stevenson, Scotland.
every material shown. Dainty shades Wounded—229371, George Owen, Win-
of nlnon and Georgette are lavishly cm- 44S30K Lewis E. Pickett. Toole-
brotdered In leaves and vines of gold 'Ç11- 404443. Reginald J. Roberts.escenter’seauln11'0Patters' g££. ^7»* TK» »

troryntdaxzei?nLne,or0theermoT,re o,UVh* 2<COi' ^ H-I^l°r' Montrca1’ "
season. Silks with gorgeous floral dis- MEDICAL SERVICES,
plays elaborated in the weave are an- Wounded—3008S5. Gunner Chester M
otljer feature of fashion's fabulous °npy- Huntingdon. Que. t 
fabrics. — ■

Gowns for evening and afternoon „ , MOUNTED RIFLES,
wear suggest rare and dainty china «. m rîv.'0u8lï, repert*d missing, believedand'lprench ,?1any the bert^ngH.h J^,-^106*47' R°bert J’ Youn=’ 
ana french lines were seen at tho
Murray-Kay opening, choice dinner 
and tea sets in gay Coalport or more 
sedate Duulton to be had at 
sonabie prices.

MOUNTED RIFLES.was confined to
Labe
Tags
Envfl
—St

Oakland, Ca,!Ctl0n-110487' Harry Pal»«ri 
„ Previously reported missing, new unof-

service».

jlask—10688’ °*°r*e W. Russell,
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Russian emergence from the Dobrudja and the h, ! i® probabIe that the 
fc^arna have marred the Teuton calculations* On the m. vth0reat towards 

Biiles above the Bulgarian frontier is the Port nr^n ® ac^ ®ea coast some 
■aloniki in the Near East. This port' figured Unvd! fn°^ta^Za’ tho rlval ^ 

■Ff dominancy in the Balkans, now happily fa fen'th J, th®.°<erman «chen.es 
Wr be presumed that the Roumanians and y*h= d™ th,ru' 11 '«• therefore, to^ fnrff!hent numbere t0 protect this pointdfrom the*nvatderad fr]y colleoted 

for the enen»j- on the southern bank of the Dannhlapfr‘Jl.^s to «“ccesses 
be given them, for the Danube is broad to theJLV®,7llttle heed may 
ln Its course of 200 miles from the Serhi.t ®?.t J, f half a mI1e to a mile 
bridging it have ever succeeded Only small fer![°n+ ®r' and no attempts at 
from bank to bank of the ^ri8and "°°dz

ians in a,^op*fgetl<f'action.tUreTh^ItookIinore1than ‘(wu.wooded Carpath- 

««hting. ThU position, with the ridge to the north ^ iP/l80Dera 1,1 th* 
held by German troops, as well as several height 1,7 ,of. *1’ wa« Probably 
=Ud ln the Bialy-Cheremosh region nSr the ^ ‘he Russian, car-
Austrlans assert that all Russian attacks on them w border, for-, the 
Berlin claims that German troops too/lOO prisoner repulsed- while 
this region The statement that the Gem«. »ade ln
trays the fact that they had lost ground. It ™poears ê. t?Ck? ,he"
^JSgSSSr* the,r PUC*8’ to0re and mor®- haye io ^ taken by Gear-

el-pl

l

f?- ï swf

D

b
* *

Most of the lead product of this coun- 1 
ti'X I* smelted In three states. Missouri. 
Idaho end Utah, the nmounts in 1916 he- I
Ing. respectively. 196.634 tons. 106,680 ’
tons and 106.105 tons.

Previously reported missing, now un- 
official y prisoner of war—109336, Walter 
Samuel Field. Smithville, Ont.

CANADIAN CHURCHMAN
FALLS IN ENGAGEMENT

very rc-u- ENGINEERS.
Previously reponed wounded and miss- 

ing. now officially prisoner of war*— 
443221. Sapper Richard Ceilings, Hunter’stvlVer, jr.Mf.1*

VSANITARY WASHEDP9K’ Mac[HJUGALL PROMOTED.
^P1- 12.—Colonel J.

MacDougall, temporary brlgadier-gen- 
ernl. is gazetted temporary major-gen
eral of the Canadians, while lu 
mand o^hc Canadians.

WIPING RAGS"Sîriîï-Æ,,,
ell of the Hampshire Regiment, who 
wa« kil.ed in action, worked for two 
years as a lnyman with the arch- 

I bishop’s mission in western

{’ ANDARTILLERY.
«.,^.ounde.d—J41'214- Gunner Arthur J. ™oronto rth’ Hc;ntzman avenue, w»et I
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the CANADA META I CO.
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